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Morigeau inducted into Helena Hall o f Fame

Dean Morigeau, reports proud relative Wally 
Weivoda (Poison), was recently inducted into Carroll 
College’s Hall of Fame. Weivoda submitted the following 
article (from the Carroll Alumnus) about the achieve
ment:

“Three men were honored during Carroll College’s 
seventh annual Basketball Hall of Fame Induction 
Ceremonies, which took place January 30 in the Carroll 
P.E. Center.

“Dean Morigeau was honored as the only 1982 
inductee into Carroll’s Basketball Hall of Fame while Bill 
Racicot and Earl Zuelke were presented with special 
appreciation awards for their outstanding efforts on 
behalf of Carroll College athletes.

“Morigeau is the 24th outstanding Saints basketball 
player to be elected to Carroll’s Basketball Hall of Fame 
in its seven-year history. The Hall was created in 1976 to 
give recognition to players, managers and coaches who 
have made outstanding contributions to the college’s 
basketball program. In order to be eligible, a player 
must have participated in Carroll basketball ten years 
prior to the current date.

“A 6’2” guard from Libby, Mont., Dean Morigeau 
played on the Fighting Saints basketball squad from 
1961-1965. As a junior, Morigeau helped the Saints to a 
7-3 conference record and was named All-Conference 
Honorable Mention.

“According to John Frankino, who coached him for 
three seasons, ‘Morigeau was, in that era, the best left- 
handed shooter and rebounder the college ever had.’ 
Frankino also recalled that Morigeau always came 
through when the Saints needed him most; he did his 
best when most was at stake.

“But Morigeau’s distinction as an exceptional player 
was not derived from individual honors he received as 
much as it was due to his selfless dedication and 
consistent hard work. Said Frankino, ‘Dean always 
sacrificed his own personal goals as a basketball player 
for the good of the club. I probably haven’t had a player 
who was more dedicated.’ Morigeau is currently in 
private practice as an attorney in San Francisco.”

Dean’s parents are Frenchy and Ann Morigeau of Hot 
Springs.

Matt chosen Junior Miss in Missoula
Besides first runner-up Lisa McDonald, our Tribes 

had another winner at April’s Missoula Inter-tribal Pow 
Wow. She is Michelle Renee Matt of Arlee. Michelle, 
whose Indian name is Spet-lem, was chosen to be Junior 
Miss for the event. She’ll be representing the Missoula 
Inter-tribal Pow Wow Committee at many events for the

next year.
The eleven-year-old’s proud family includes her 

parents, Clark and LeeAnn Matt, and grandparents 
Adeline Matt and Clarence Charlo, and Chuck Hunter 
and Aldena Hunter.

McClure to gradtiate
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. McClure (by way of Dottie 

Cates, St. Ignatius) are proud to announce that their 
daughter, April, will be graduating from Great Falls High 
School on May 30,1982. (From the young lady’s bright 
smile, she’s obviously happy about the prospect, too.)

A typing error left two names off the list of 
victorious Mission wrestlers in the April 15 
issue. Our apologies to Doran Dumont and 
Stacy Courville.
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